
Agenda
Libertarian Party of Lee County Meeting

Wednesday October 4th, 2023
7:30PM Eastern

(1) Call to order 736pm

(2) Roll Call

Chair: Michael Higgins ABSENT
Vice Chair: Scott Sierocinski
Treasurer: Charlene Couillard
Secretary: Clifford Mitchem
Director At Large: Jordan Azis ABSENT

Members: Josh Krakow, Andrea Paff, John Paff (Regional Director), Larry Gillis

Guests:

-Determination of Quorum 3 of 5 EC present, Sec, Tres, VC

4) Approval of 09/06/2023 minutes, Sec moves to accept, 2nd by Tres, no discussion; minutes accepted

 5) Approval of Agenda Tres motioned to accept, 2nd by Sec, discussion was to add voter suppression 
campaign; accepted.

6) Old Business

Luminary Hospitality Suite - suite ended up a bit more than $550 with tax. We need people to welcome 
guests and let them know that there is a hospitality suite and then to host after the event which runs 
11am-2pm. 

There is a coupon code for $10 off using RR23 (tickets are $70). Promote this in an email.

https://mises.org/events/white-house-fed-and-economy-mises-circle-fort-myers-fl

We have notified Patrick and Hector about the suite. We need to get a head count and visitor details so 
we can coordinate with them. John and Andrea will chaperone the suite and donate to assist. Create a list 
of activities in town and have some snacks and drinks. Josh is going to raffle a bottle of tequila.

Larry Gillis  for Dist 79 and Josh Krakow for Dist 77 - Josh has 130 Signatures and will have table at Lehigh 
Business Expo, met with American Legion, and snubbed by Lehigh VFW. They got enhaned access from 
the Clerk of Courts to get family court documents. There is a lot of info available to build a database for 
contacting and other details. They have access to Florida WesLaw for Hendry county free. LPLC requested 
details for spending the approved $1000 contribution.

Larry is getting  a letter from Josh Avaca to waive its filing fee instead of getting petition completed. 
Tres motion to contribute $1000 for filing fee 2nd by VC, discussion is to find out about bank account.

Mike-Sign new document for affiliation w/LPF - this will be emailed to Mike. Text will be sent about 
attendance.



Voter Suppression - We chose the option of what to say in the text message. Before sending we will 
create a blog article to showcase Charlene's letter to the editor. This will be sent on Friday 10/13. 
Reimbursement will be at next meeting.

(6) Chair Report

no present

(7) Vice Chair Report

Nothing to report.

(8) Treasurer Report

Reimburesed PO Box for 1 year, donation of $18 came in, and account is over $7k. SOE report goes out 
10/10.

(9) Secretary Report

We need to do more activities and get involved in local events. Something like bike nights would be great. 
Host a range day and other activities. Scott recommends getting a branded pop-up.

(10) Director at Large Report

not present

(11) Region Rep Report

Add follow up action items  for each EC member. Nation Builder CRM has been purchased and we need to 
see about getting a login and begin using it, get with Tim Crosby. There is press release software to get 
access to and utilize as well (if we still have it).

New Business: 

Adjournment:


